
APPEAL TO ALUMNI
Made by Athletic Board on Be-

half of New Field

Plans and Estimates of the
Grounds Given Out

Graduate Manager Rightmire
has sent the following letter to the
different associations of alumni
ind ex-students , where such or-
ganizations exist. Alumni who
would like to answer , but who are
not members of such associations ,
are to reached through this  issue
of The Lantern. A fac simile of
the plans mentioned will be found
on this page:

"Of recent years O. S. V. has
attained some celebrity in the
world of college athletics through
the game of football , but has made
no progress in other fields as dis-

tinctivel y college sports as foot-
ball. The chief reason is that for
baseball and track athletics there
has been no equi pment ; the base-
ball diamond has been covered with
grata, uneven , and in such general
condition that a player could ac-
quire little skill ; as' for a track ,
'here has been none at all.

"Our athletics tends to become
narrow , to run to one interest , and
not to become broad and cosmo-
politan as every interest of a. uni-
versit y should be. The University
is large , is expanding rapidly, is in
the front rank in Ohio in attend-
ance and abreast of any institution
in the country in the quality of its
instruction and the results ; col-
lege athletics must ever be a strik-

ing fea ture  of a progressive school
and ( ). S. I ' , ought to be in the
lead in ( )hio in all departments of
athletics. To accomplish this end
extensive improvements are neces-
sary in our present athlet ic  field,
l o r  track work , there must be al-
most a dead level , and the same is
true of football and baseball ; the
difference in elevation of north and
south ends of the athletic field is
seven feet, which must all be
cleared up, underdrained , and
Sodded,and connected with the Co-
lumbus water works system. The
track must be built of coarse cin-
ers , sifted cinders and clay, prop-
erl y mixed. This work on a track
a quartet mile long will be verv ex-
pensive.

"With the grounds in the condi-
tion proposed by the plans , O. S.
U, will have the most complete
athle t ic  field in Ohio , and as good
as any in the west. We can then
undertake an interscholastic track
and field meet annuall y, and ac-
quaint  high school men with the
University. We can also entertain
an intercollegiate track and field

meet for Ohio, and send teams to
partici pate in the western confer-
ence meet annually in Chicago.

"The Athletic Association , by
economic management , has paid
all indebtedness and running ex-
penses, and has a very small bal-
ance to its credit. The receipts
from games can not be depended
upon at present, for extensive im-
provements , the cost of which, ac-
cording to the enclosed plan and
estimates , will be from $3000 to
$3500.

"To meet this expenditure , the
student bodv has contributed $450.
Mr. W. V. Baker , manager of the
Peruna Companv , a loyal ex-stu-
dent of O. S. U, has given $100.

(Continued on Page 2.)

EINEST IN YEARS
Junior Prom, of 1903 Enjoyed by

Many Dancers

Splendid Music and Elaborate
Decorations Praised

The class of '04 has scored an-
other social success. The remark
was made by several during the
evening, that this was the nicest
Junior I ' rom . they had ever at-
tended.

That the social committee and
their assistants had been at work
on Friday was very evident. The
gymnasium was transformed from
a large , bare hall to a gail y deco-
rated ball-room. The larder on
the the north side of the room was
completely hidden by gracefull y
draped class colors , and by palms.
The basket ball baskets were con-
verted into red jardinieres , from
which  grew two pine trees. Large
flags draped either end of the gym-
nasium.

Fraternity and O. S. U. pen-
nants  were strung from one end
of the room to the other , while
blue and whit;.* bunvi»\g formed fcs
toons from the ceiling to the cor-
ners of the room.

The music, which was furnished
by the People's Orchestra , seemed
to come, as one of the professors
expressed it , from a miniature
trop ics in the center of the floor.

An excellent buffet supper was
served after the tenth dance.

The social committee, consisting
of Misses Arnold.Thompson , Jack-
son and Messrs. Fulton , chairman ,
and Rowe , was a most efficient one,
and have everv reason to feel grati-
fied at the result of their labors.

In the reception line were Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Dennev , Professor
and Mrs . Rrxtce , Miss Jackson and
Mr. Parrett , the president of the
Junior class..

Among those present were :
Misses Jackson , Crawford , Park ,

Kur tz , Davis , Thompson, F. Dann ,
M. Nichols, Baker , Sheets. Laura
Kelton . Gill , Poste , F. Welling, M.
Welling. Randall. Earl v , Marsh .
.Andrews , Loren, Carpenter , Mauk ,
Thacker , Siehert , Miller. Pulling,
Poe, Smith , Hoover , Risley, Keat-
ing, Klie. Tones. Brvce , Woodberv,
Fuller, Vogel , Sackett , Pratt , Erb ,
Arnold , Eaton, Salt , Sapp, Leon-
ard , Potter . M. McAl pine , Deit-
rick , Halloway, Currey, Duvall,
Ruggles , Lyons, Baldwin , Orr ,
Trauger , Ella Kelton, Louise Kel-
ton , Huff , Sayer.

Messrs. Van Tine, Geo. Schoed-
inger , Ferd Schoedinger , Fred
Schoedinger , Harry Scarlett , Will
Scarlett, Ralp h Nye, Will Nye,
Birnie , Klie, Schoemaker, Woods ,
Stevenson , Roekel , Phipps , Loech-
ler , Maloy, Shepard , Lisle, Laylin ,
lams. Roebuck, Mack , Newman ,
Todd , Sharron , Hunter, Nash , Par-
rett, Franzheim, Hagenbuch , Mac-
farlane , Winger , Cockley. Arm-
bruster , Foster , Kennedy, Rankin ,
Derbv, Huffman , Ireland , Augden ,
Geren , Halloway, Miller , Tenant,
Hawthorne, Bi gger, Foster, W.
Clark , Layman, Theabold , Watt ,
Miesse , Nachtrieb .DeLay, Martin ,
Taylor , Rowe, Fulton , Smith , Min-
shall.

And from out of town : Miss
Johnson , Mt. Gilead ; Miss Wool-
sey. Sandusk y ;  Miss Richter , Cir-
cleville ; Miss Adair ; Miss Price ,
Jackson.

"O'S" FOR BASKET BALL.

The athletic board held a meet-
ing Monday evening at which it
was decided to grant the 'Varsity
"O" to those players who shall
have partici pated in six full inter-
collegiate basket ball games , or the
equivalent in halves , in the same
season.

The board also discussed the
plans for the new athletic field ,
which is given in another column.

REVENGE ON OBERLIN
Scarlet and Gray Shows Superi-

ority over Up-state Men

Story of Fast Snappy Game
With Splendid Team Work

Ohio State again showed her
supremacy on the basket ball floor
ay defeating the strong Oberiin
team by a score of 37 to 16. The
game was one of the most interest-
ing as well as one of the fastest
and snappiest of the season. The
team from Oberiin had lost none
of the strong points which it
showed two weeks ago, and their
defeat is simply due to the su-
premacy of our team.

The visiting team played a. fast
game, keeping well up with our
boys , but the great team work of
our five 'was too much for the
Oberiin team and as a result we
had them badly worsted through-
out the game.

The Oberiin five were not used
to our floor , which is entirely un-
like their own. Their floor is long
and narrow, which is in great con-
trast with ours, which is wider
than it is long. This is a slight
drawback to any team and may
account for the result of the game
somewhat, but even if this were so
it could not account for the final
result , which is only due to the
superiority of our team over that
of Oberiin.

Our team was defeated two
weeks ago on the Oberiin floor by
a score of 19 to 15, and the defeat
is attributed mainly to the ignor-
ance of our team of the Oberiin
floor and to the fact that our team
had but an half hour in which to
rest after they had left the train
at Oberiin.

The game last Saturday was
called a few minutes after three
o'clock and from the very start
proved exciting and interesting.
The players were quick and active
and made many pretty passes. For
the first two minutes of playing
neither team had thrown a goal,
although there had been several
attempts. In the third minute Mc-
Clure was ready for the ball when
it was tossed out by a quick throw
and made the first goal of the
game. Neither side scored again
for some time, but after this first
break several goals followed.
Oberiin now scored by throwing
a few nice goals from field. Neither
team seemed to have the best of it
very much during the first half,
which ended with the score 14 to
11 in favor of O. S. U.

During the intermission the O.
S. U. band struck up some catchy
airs which kept down the impa-
tience of the audience for the game
to continue. This is the first ap-
pearance this year for the band at
any of the basket ball games, and
its presence lent added enthusiasm
to the players as well as to the
rooters.

The second half began with a
marked improvement in the play-
ing of the Scarlet and Gray team.
Coal after goal was thrown and it
soon looked as though Oberiin was
not going to get to see the ball at
all during the rest of the game.

(Continued on Page 6.)

PROBABLE SCHEDULE

Mr. Righ t -mi re  Gives Out Ten-
tative Football Games

Graduate Manager Rightmire
has announced the probable foot-
ball schedule for next season. The
contracts for the games here given
have not yet been signed , and the
games are by no means certainties.
In the main , however , the follow-
ing schedule will be the one played
next fall :

Sept. 26—Otterbein at Colum-
bus.

Oct. 3—Wittenberg at Colum-
bus.

Oct. 7—Dennison at Columbus.
Oct . 10—Ohio (?) at Columbus.
Oct. 14—Ada at Columbus.
Oct. 17—Kenyon at Columbus.
Oct . 24—Case at Cleveland.
Oct. 31—Open.
Nov. 7—Michi gan at Ann Arbor.
Nov. 14—Oberiin at Columbus.
Nov. 21—Delaware at Colum-

bus.
Nov. 25—Indiana at Columbus.

YOST IN COLUMBUS

Coach Yost , of Michi gan , visit-
ed in Columbus over Sunday, and
spent part of his time with Gradu-
ate Manager Rightmire. Yost did
not speak in a very sanguine tone
of Michigan 's prospects for next
year, for , he says, he realizes that
every team in the west will train
especiall y to defeat Michigan. This
means that the Wolverines will
have to keep on edge from October
until  the end of the season , which
will be somewhat hard to do. Still ,
he does not expect to fail in his un-
dertaking to again place Michi gan
at the head of the western colleges.

KENYON COMING

The crack basket ball team from
Kenyon will be here next Satur-
day afternoon , for what will be
most probably the last home game
of the season . Kenyon has made
a splendid record this year , and
should put up a fast game. Every-
body turn out and be present at
the grand finale.

FIRE AT ANSGAR.

A dispatch from Hutchinson,
Minn., dated February 11, states
that Ansgar College was destroyed
by fire on that date. Two hundred
students lost their baggage. The
loss i s not yet known, although
the building was insured for $30,-
000.



Will be Feature of the Next
Twilight Concert

The twilight concert to be given
on Friday, February 20, at 4
o'clock , will be a very beautiful
one. It is under the direction of
Mrs. Chas. G. Lord , or as she is
perhaps better known , Mrs. Lillie
Gemuender Lord. The whole pro-
gram printed below will be of in-
terest. Miss Lord and Miss Brat-
ton are young artists of unusual
merit , while Mrs. Gemuender ,
Miss Downs and Mr. Gregg are
sure to win the approval given to
them previously by many critical
audiences.

The greatest interest , however ,
centers in the Song Cycle which is
by Arthur Foote and is quite new.
Miss Speaks and Mrs. Edith Sage
McDonald will appear in this dou-
ble quartet. Mr. Foote, on hear-
ing of the proposed rendition of
his composition , wrote , expressing
his appreciation and interest in the
performance. All patrons of the
concerts will note that the pro-
gram has been carefull y arranged
to cover less than one hour.

The doors will close promptlv
at 4:10.

PART I.
"Autumn," Chaminade, Miss Mar-

ion R. Lord .
"Days That Are No More," Alfred

Little ; "Spring Again ," Ellen
Wrigh t ; "Because ," D'Hardelot :
Miss Martha. E. Downs.

"Berceuse" (Jocelyn), Godard :
Mazurke , "Souvenir de Posen ,"
Wieniawski. Miss Edith Brat-
ton.

"Summer's Message," D'Hardelot ;
"Serenade ," Richard Strauss ;
"Pretty Little Kate ," Eric Bar-
ing; "Prudence ," Eric Baring.
Mrs. Clara Denig Gemuender.

Ecstasy. Mrs. H. H. A. Beach.
Parting, "Ancient Netherland Folk

Song," 1626, Mr. Jackson A.
Gregg.

PART II.
Arthur Foote. "Flower Songs ,"

Op. 4!) Cycle for women 's
voices. (1) "The Trilliums ;"
(2) "The Crocus ;" (3) "The Fox-
glove :" (4) "The Meadow Rue ;"
"The Columbine :" (6) "The Car-
dinal Flower."

Mrs. Edith Sage McDonald , Mrs.
Charles _ G. Lord , Mrs. Clara
Denig Gemuender , Miss Anna
Fornoff , Miss Alice Speaks, Miss
Louise Krauss , Miss Martha
Downs , Mrs. John Siebert.
Incidental solos will be sung by

Mrs. McDonald and Miss Speaks.

FOOTE'S SONG CYCLE DAIRYMEN OF OHIO

Hold Their Ninth Annual Meet-
ins In Townshend Hall

The ninth annual meeting of the
Ohio 's Dairyman 's Association
was held in Townshend Hall on
last Thursday and Friday.

The first session of the associa
Thursday. President Bailey called
the meeting to order and congratu-
lated the association on tha large
attendance at the opening meet-
ing as compared with previous
openings. He then introduced
Secretary of State Lay lin . who
made the address of welcome in
the place of Governor Nash , who
could not be present on account of
illness.

The response was made by
President Bailey. He brought be-
fore the association the fact of the
prominent position which the dairy
interest now occupied as compared
with that of a few years ago. He
pointed out the vast amount of
work which the association might
accomplish and how insufficient
the one thousand dollars appro-
priated by the legislature was for
earrvinp- on the work of the asso-
ciation. He decried the fact that
such a large amount of renovated
butter was being sold at a low price
and so much of it as good cream-
ery butter .and in closing expressed
a hope that in a very few years
the process butter factories might
be compelled to move out of the
state.

G. L. McKay. Professor of
Dairy ing in the in the Iowa State
College , addressed the association
on "Butter-making as a Profes-
sion" and in the afternoon gave a
demonstration in scoring butter
and cheese.

On Thursday evening the meet-
ing was held in the chapel and an
address was given by Professor
McKay on "Dairy ing at Home and
Abroad." The lecture was illus-
trated with stereopticon views.
During the various sessions of the
association , addresses were given
bv A. Slaughter , Ravenna , Ohio ,
by Dr. L. ' L. Van Slyke , Chief
Chemist of Geneva (N. Y.) Ex-
periment Station ; by F. W. Ash-
man , Vanatta , Ohio , and by Pro-
fessors Vivian and Plumb , of Ohio
State University.

Besides the various sessions of
the association , extensive exhibits
of butter and cheese and of dairy
and creamery machinery and
equi pment were made.

The large attendance of those
interested in the dairy and cream-
ery industries from all parts of the
state , together with the nature of
the exhibits and the quality of the
addresses given rendered this
meeting of the association one of
unusual  interest and instruction,

(Continued from Page 1.)

We now make „an appeal to the
rapidl y increasing and ever loyal
alumni  and ex-students of the Uni-
versity. If the alumni can finance
the project, the field, when com-
pleted , mi ght appropriatel y be
dedicated "Alumni Field."

"The nthletic Association earn-
estl y requests two things from
alumni and ex-students: As gen-
erous a contribution as possible
and si gnatures to a statement ap-
proving the plans, and urging upon
the Board of Trustees to appropriate
enough money to meet the deficit
between actual cost and contribu-
tions , if such deficit there be.

"If the association will act at a
very earl y date , and forward con-
tribution and signatures to the un-
dersi gned , recei pts will be dul y re-
turned and the amounts, as they
are received , published in the Uni-
versity weekl y paper. The whole
matter will then be laid before the
Board of Trustees ; and it is hoped
such action will be taken as that
the improvements may be carried
through at once.

"Very Truly Yours ,
"GEO. W. RIGHTMIRE."

APPEAL TO ALUMNI.

Promise a Record Breaking
Concert—Mandolin Club

GLEE CLUB READY

Friday evening, February 27 , is
the date fixed for what promises
to be one of the best Glee Club
concerts over given before a uni-
versity audience. Under Mr. Har-
rington 's leadershi p the club , com-
posed of some twenty good voices ,
lias been rounded into shape. No
pains have been spared to give the
students  of th is  University and
their friends a rare treat in the
musical line.

The Glee C l u b  will be assisted
by the Mandolin and Guitar Club
of ten or more pieces , under the
leadership of C. D. Laylin , whose
success with last year 's club is
familiar to most of us. At this
concert an additional attraction
will be furnished in the person of
Miss Elizabeth Reiunumd , one of
the city 's sweetest sopranos. She
will  be heard for the first time in
Columbus on this occasion , hav-
ing recentlv moved here from Chi-
cago, where she had gained a repu-
tation as a lyric soprano. Miss
Reinnumd has rare ability and can-
not fail to please all who are so
fortunate as to hear her.

The members of the clubs have
worked hard and they hope every
one will turn out to this concert.
While supporting the college musi-
cal organizations , for which ( >hio
State has always been known , and
showing your college spirit you
will be enjoy ing the musical event
of the year. The complete pro-
gram will be printed in The Lan-
tern next week.

Tickets for the concert may be
had from members of the organi-
zations. All the scats on the lower
floor will be reserved excepting
the last two rows. In the balconv
the first two rows will be reserved.
The prices are 50 and 25 cents.
Tickets sold by individuals may be
reserved at the chemical store
room or at Hatton 's Pharmacy,
where seats arc also on sale.

The Capitol School of
Oratory,

Y. M. C. A. BLDG., COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Oraturv, Elocution , Dramatic Culture , Boar**
nesa anil Sore Throat Cured. Claw and privat e
leaeona In any line of Speech Culture. Ynu
can enter now. Catalogue Free.

FRANK S. FOX, M. A., Princi pal

BECK , BERCrNCR & (0.
Siic««»ra la Hi OC a BECa ,

Drawing Materials, Stationery, Office
Supplies, Artists' Material.

Telephone 167. 264 S. Hi gh St.

SArlUEL sniTH,
Groceries. Fresh *^ Salt Meats,

FRUITS and VEG ETABLES.

1127-1129 N. HIGH ST. Telephone 1804
Ladies' Exchange.

I 0 0 THE * * I

IS THE 

Quickest
BETWEEN

Columbus
AND 

Chicago
by AN HOURaii3 A HALF
The DAY TRAIN

With Through Coachei leaves
Columbus 8:45 a. m„ arrives
Chicago S:JO p. m. DAILY.

The NIGHT TRAIN
With Through Sleepers lea, vet
Columbus 10:00 p. m.. arrives
Chicago 7:35 a. m. DAILY.

RETURN SERVICE
JUST AS GOOD......

TICKET OrFICES i
Chittenden Hotel and Union Station

COLUMBUS.

L. W. BUCKMASTER, City Pass'r Aft.
W. H. FISHER , Gen'l Psss'r Agent.

- ,. i„i i n i .i ii i

The track team is practicing reg-
ularly on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights in the gym-
nasium. The team is fast round-
ing into shape, and will make In-
diana hustle for their money. Nexl
week The Lantern will give the
exact make-up of the team, to-
gether with an account of the pre-
vious performances of each man.
The indoor meet with Indiana
comes a week from Saturday.

The athletic management has
determined to put O. S. U. in the
very front rank in track athletics.
For the accomplishment of this
end , no effort will he spared. On
May 9, O. S. U. contests with
Oberiin in a meet to be held at the
Columbus Driving Park. The board
has authorized Manager Ri ght-
mire to go ahead and complete ar-
rangements for O. S. U.'s partici-
pation in the Big Six Inter-Col-
legiate meet to be held at Cleve-
land in the late spring, announce-
ment of which appeared in The
Lantern two weeks ago. This meet
is by far the most important held
in Ohio this year , and it is gratif y-
ing to know that O. S. U. will have
a strong team present. We ex-
pect to carry off the honors.

TRACK TEAM NOTES.

There is in the library a genuine
copy of the Daily Citizen , printed
in Vicksburg, Miss., during the
siege , Jul y %, 1863. This paper
was given to the library by Miss
Minon Talbot.

For want of paper the blank
side of wall paper was used , ordi-
nary newspaper size in length , but
narrow in width. This edition is
of a single page , rather ugly, as
wall paper , being a dull brown
color with now and then a li ght
blue fi gure, but very interesting as
a newspaper.

Among the editorials is a repri-
mand to persons of the city taking
advantage of the scarcity of food
supplies and demanding exorbi-
tant prices—$5 a pound for flour
and $10 a gallon for molasses. The
outlook from the Citizen 's point of
view was hopeful on account of
Lee's advance into Mary land.

The editor had heard that Grant
•said he would dine in Vicksburg
the next Sunday and in an article
in answer to this he says that it is
not probable , because it would
mean a. surrender of the city.

At the end of the page there is
a note dated Jul y 4 , saying that
Grant did dine in Vicksburg even
before Sunday and that the Citi-
zen appears on wall paper for the
last time. It is also predicted in
this note that the paper will some
time be a curiosity.

VICKSBURG CITIZEN.

The second of the Life Work
meetings , given by the Y. M. C.
A., was held Sunday afternoon .

Superintendent J. A. Shawan , of
the Columbus schools , spoke on
"Teaching as a Life Work.".

Attorney Fred B. Rector will
deliver the next address in the
series Sunday afternoon , the 22d.
His subject will be "Law as a Life
Work." All interested are cord-
iall y invited . The meeting will be
held at 4 o'clock , in the Tenth Av-
enue Baptist Church.

SUPT. SHAWAN'S ADDRESS.

On the 21st of February the
state conclave of the Al pha Tau
Omega fraternity will be held in
this city. Delegations will be
present from the five other Ohio
chapters located at Mt. Union ,
Wittenberg, Wooster , O. S. U. and
Western Reserve. About seventy
delegates will be in attendance be-
sides the alumni.

The local chanter will give a re-
ception at Monnett Hall early in
the evening, and later a banquet.
—Wesleyan Transcript .

Groups for the Makio are pleas-
ingly handled by Elliott's Art
Gallery.

ALPHA TAU CO \: CLAVE.

Will Guide Freshmen for Re-
mainder of the Year

Some enterprising Freshman ,
with eyes on the presidential chair ,
called a meeting of his class for
last Friday . They came to the call
—came in vast numbers. When
order was at last gotten out of the
confusion natural to such a gath-
ering, it was found that Mr. Arthur
R. Richards had been nominated
and elected temporary chairman.
Under his skillful guidance the
business of the meeting was quick-
ly gone through with, the said
business being the election of
officers.

The slate , as finall y chosen , con-
tained the following names : Presi-
dent, Gilbert L. Fuller , of Ports-
mouth ; Vice-President , Miss
Ernestine Holtermann , of Co-
lumbus ; Secretary. Miss Man-
Sharp, of Columbus ; Treasurer ,
Stan Brown , of Columbus ; His-
torian , Miss Mary Tay lor , of Co-
lumbus , and Sergeant-at-Arms, R.
L. Harding, of New Philadelphia.

PRESIDENT FULLER

Baseball practice Saturday morn-
ing. 8 :30, in the gymnasium. Any
candidates for the team who have
not reported for practice should do
so at once.

BASEBALL PRACTIICE.

READ ! READ ! READ !
Smythe's Circulating Library,

Open Every Evening Until Nine.

Books delivered and called for 2c a DAY.
BOTH PHONES 131.

A very interesting meeting, "
not so well attended as usual , was
held in Orton Hall , on Tuesday
last.

Two papers were read and
discussed. The first , a sketch
of "The Wheeling Potteries Com-
pany," bv Mr. C. M. Franxheim.
The second , an article by Mr.  W.
(Igden, on "Some Observations on
\s t i iuan  Crumbling Buck," which

showed considerable work and
especial dexterity in handling such
a difficult topic.

The program for next  meeting
was announced and it promises to
be a most interesting evening,
and any one interested along these
lines are perfectly welcome to at-
tend.  The next meeting will be
held in Orton Hall , February the
•24th , at 1 :'M)  p. m.

CERAMIC SOCIETY,

D K I S A T I X G TFAM

The debating team is coming on
slowlv. ( ) n  account of the illness
of his wife , Professor Dickinson
has not met with the team the  last
two meetings. So far the debaters
have been unable to arrange a
meeting with Professor K n i ght. It
is expected , however , tha t  a meet-
ing can be had soon , for it is abso-
lutel y necessary that the team have
the benefit of his long stud y and
wide information on municipal
government. The boys are work-
ing hard , and are confident of mak-ing a good showing.

Elliott's Gallery is offering rates
to students on portraits and
groups.

Bradshaw shows stationery
which will carry your best
thoughts to distant friends.

An O. S. U. tablet with envelopes
to match . 85c—'Varsity.

0. S. U. Students
WILL ALWAYS FIND THE

Ohio Cental Line?
THEIR FRIEND.

When you want Railway Informa-
tion or Tickets, come and see us. We
wi l l  treat you right.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 203 N HIGH.
(Hotel Chittenden.)

CHAS. L FRANC E, City Ticket Agent.

W. A. PETERS , MOUI.TON HOUR ,
PaKsenge r Agent , Gen 'l Paaa. Agi ,

i , . i n  m i . u s  1 1 . Toledo. O.

TEACHERS WANTED.
We want special teacher * of Science. Mathe-
mextlcs and the Languages to register now
(or the next school year. We receive many
calls we cannot f i l l  for lack of available leath-
ern. Ca l l  or send for Keference Book.
CENTRAL TEACHERS'S AGENCY,

The R w K g o r v ,  Columbus. Ohio.



Pine Gold Jewelry,
Watches, Diamonds.

A great variety of articles suitable
for presents.

THE BANCROFT BROS. CO.

Telephone 130. 108 N. High St.

W' lvli.-lm* n.i»d Jewelry of a.11
Kinds Repaired.

Did your Vacci 
^

M*
nation tdke W7
Fellows ? f^ ô

We're got something U f
that has taken with ( I
the hoys—a new eton \ I
cap. made by the 1 I
Harvard Outfitting \ I
Co. for the college IWv-̂
trade- two colors t "¦'

PENDLETON,
Students Headquarters ,

free l̂OOOM!!̂
562 N. HI6H ST. Opp. Park Hotel.

THE
CITY DEPOSIT

BANK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITS THE ACCOUNTS

OF STUDENTS.

Optn Saturday Evenings.

Cor. (lay and High Streets.

r̂ x̂ î̂

i tRjit «JK\ vLSii
liiiiilto..,.:.. . f W  . W> .

CITIZENS ^PHONE  ̂ 1424

JL)A,,J, Cfentq
OlOWN AM> <̂ r m̂ ^400*

j 3M/i>GcwoanJP/r/Ai/sr.
DENIAL PARLORS LAZARUS BLOCK

MSHtTOWNSTS. COLUt/BUS.Off/0.
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Chosen by Dr. Thompson for
Wednesday Morning Talk

"National Holidays " and "Lin-
coln 's I Mace in History " were the
very opportune top ics treated by
Dr. Thompson at convocation last
Wednesday morning.

The national memorial of holi-
days had an origin in pood mo-
tives. We can readil y see whv we
celebrate Ju l y 1 and Washington's
birthday. The motives are so fixed
in our minds tha t  we do not need
to be told of them.  The pood re-
sults of these celebrations are that
a t ten t io n  is called to these histor-
ical events and the  importance of
pat r io t i sm is emphasized, and con-
st ip ient l y patriotism is spread.

l i n t  it cannot he denied tha t
there are evil results as well.
There seems to be an increasing
danger that  patriotism will degen-
erate into partisanship, for the
holidays are often t aken  as a time
for party reunions , in the  belief
t h a t  pat r io t ism may be reached
through party movements. Peo-
ple who are reall y patriotic should
recognise the fact that all should
celebrate together.

This being the day before Lin-
coln 's bir thda y ,  it may well be
asked, "What does Lincoln stand
for?" We can not escape the con-
clusion that  lie stands for a simple,
manl y life , devotion to his country
and a rugged manhood , tacking,
however , the coarseness and rude-
ness which the term "nipped"
usual l y implies , but possessing a
tender and honest heart. Though
he did not have the embellish-
ments of polite life , he had preat
influence, for he was just and fair-
minded and devoted to his idea of
ri plit.  He could not be brought
to do things through dark and in-
sinuous ways , but an appeal to him
had to be throug h ri ghteousness.
He was often criticized , and did
not always have the support of
the country ; no one ever tptes-
tioned , however , his honesty and
sincerity. His name of "Honest
Abe " expressed something.

He was a man without  great
learning, but he studied princi-
ples and carefull y studied the great
questions of the day. He had a
keen sense of humor and all of
his stories give evidence of a re-
markable insi ght into human na-
ture.  He was an independent and
ori ginal th inker .  His reading was
not wide enough to give him ma-
terial to copy from. Probably the
extent of his reading was books
of law. Jefferson 's writings . Pil-
grim 's Progress and the Bible,
His simple and direct sty le is due
perhaps to the latter two.

Many of the prominent men of
that day were literally consumed
by controversy. Some one had to
come forward who had been dis-
associated with  publ ic life hereto-
fore. Lincoln had not been at-
tached to factions of parties , and
he came as a new man. He stands
removed even from those of his
own time. From his day the idea
of rebellion has been considered
impossible. The old doctrines
have gone. This is the onl y ques-
tion that he settled , but he settled
it for good. He stands for this
one great movement.

It seemed to most people at the
time of the  war that slavery was
the all-important question ; Lin-
coln saw that it was only incidental.
The humani tar ian view of the state
was brought out then as it had
never been before, and the attitude
that we took in the uban war was
an outgrowth of this.

In short , the three thinps that
Lincoln stands for most clearly
are manhood , the uplifting of the
national view, and one great na-
tional movement.

, \ n O. S. U. writing pad and en-
velopes to match , at the 'Varsity,
for 25 cents..

Tally cards for University peo-
ple at Bradshaws.

"NATIONAL HOLIDAYS"

At a meeting of the Debate and
Oratory Council last week Prof.
Dickenson and Frank Miesse, of
1 /orton , were elected directors of
the Ohio Inter-collepiate Debating
League. The meeting of the
League will be held here next
March t, immediatel y following
the debate on the night of March
Bth.

( 1RATORICAL DIRECTORS.

MORE ABOUT EVERYMAN

Old English Morality Play At-
tracts Much Attention

I.
Sti l l  t he  beauty of th y face ,
Stil l  th y tender pensive grace,
And those tones like matin bells
Heard through far Tvrolian dells .
Thrill me . actress most divine—
Haunt  me still those orbs of thine
That 'neath fring ing lashes dream
Lustrous , with the darkling gleam
( ) f  still pools where shadows sleep,
Star-illumined, sombre , deep.

J I.
"Everyman !" gay child of earth ,
Horn to pleasure , wealth and

mir th—
Beckoned now by phanthom hand
Sternl y to the dim far land—
Mocked by all thou lov 'dst the

best ,
Wan , forsaken , sore distressed ,
hal ter  not ! th y lonely way
Leads to realms of fairer day ;
All th y treasure found but dross ,
Still th y faint  hand clasps the

cross ;
Still "Good Deeds," th y truest

friend ,
Shall stand near thee to the end ;
"Beauty" fled, thou most art fair ;
"Strength"—thou mayst the ut-

most dare ;
And within those yearning eyes
Dawns the radiance of new skies.

—Arthur Gardner Lewis.

This exquisite poem to Every-
man appeared in the Boston
Herald at the time of the presenta-
tion of the old moralitv play in
Boston. Its beauty will commend
it to every reader of The Lantern ,
and increase the desire to attend
one or more of the performances
at the (ireat Southern this week.
A prominent dramatic critic
writes : "In my opinion , when the
definite history of the American
stage in the opening years of the
twent ie th  century is written , the
presentation of the old English
morality play, and its reverent re-
ception by audiences which repre-
sent the best culture of our coun-
t r y ,  will have the first place in the
permanent record."

The faculty and students of O.
S. U. will certainly give Mr. Froh-
man 's fine English company as
cordial ami enthusiastic reception
as they had in other university
towns. Remember the Children 's
Hospital benefits only by tickets
boug ht at Smythe 's book store , or
from the hosp ital managers and
their representatives.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

At the meeting of the Columbus
Horticultural  Society, held last
Saturday, Prof. \V. I. Green read
a paper on "Do We Need More
Varieties of Fruit," and Prof. Win .
R. Lazenby one on "Pollination
and Fertilization."

At this meeting steps were taken
to reorganize the Ohio State
Forestry Association , and it is con-
fidentl y expected that this society,
which at one time did so much for
the forestry interests in Ohio, will
again become one of the useful or-
ganizations of the state.

DENTAL CLINIC.

Dental work done at the cost of
material. Special attention given
to O. S. U. students. Open Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 1 to
5; Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
9 to 5. At Ohio Medical Uni-
versity, Park street and Buttles
avenue.

Starling Medical College,
Cor. State and 6th Sts., COLUMBUS, OHIO.
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Cornell University Medical College
NKW YORK CITY

The course covering: four years beg-ins during- the first week in October and  cont inues
unt i l  June.

AH the classes are divided into small sections for recitations, laboratory and clinical
bedside instruction.

students are admitted to advanced standing' after passing- tbe requisite examinations.
The successful completion of the first year in any College or Universi ty recognized by

the Regen t s  of the State of New York as maintaining a satisfactory standard is sufficient to
satisfy the requirements for admission which have lately been raised.

Tbe annual announcement g iving full  particulars will be mailed on application.

Wri. JVl. POLK, JVl. D., LL. D., Dean,
CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
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There lived a man without a
thought,

A truant in life 's school.
But prone to talk from morn to

night.
The weary world said "Fool."

Another was a thinking man ,
But with opinions free.

The world rejected them and wrote
"Misguided Mortal he."

But one there was who  held the
plan

In silence wisdom lies.
The world looked in astonishment

And called him "Trul y Wise."

Stray Beams. |

The movement for an inter-lit-
erary oratorical conference , which
was started by Hunter Literary So-
ciety on last Friday is certainl y
one which should meet with the
approval of the other societies.
For many years the only inter-
society contests to be given at the
University have been the ones be-
tween Alcyone and Horton , and
even these have been allowed to
lag of late. They were excellent
in their way, and aroused a great
deal of enthusiasm in the two so-
cieties directl y concerned. But
tffieir good effect was somewhat
hampered by the limited field. The
plan proposed by Hunter is to in-

:Stituj:e an oratorical league in
which all the societies of the Uni-
versity shall participate , and which
shall give annual contests after the

manner of the ones heretofore
given by Alcyone and Horton
alone.

There is little doubt that the
plan will meet with approval , and
it will probably soon be in success-
ful operation.

The football schedule given in
another column of this issue, while
not yet officiall y confirmed , is
pretty well assured. Taken as a
whole, it is doubtful if O. S. U.
has ever had a better arranged or
more evenly balanced schedule.
All our old favorites have been
provided for , and at the season of
the year when the respective games
could best be played. If the sched-
ule arrangement has anything to
do with it . the success of next sea-
son, both from a sporting and from
a financial stand point , is alread y
assured.

And now will the Freshmen , un-
der their staff of leaders , finish the
season in the same glorious blaze
of inactivity which has so far char-
acterized their movements?

AN INTER-LIT. ORATORICAL CON-
TEST.

The business end of universities
has been, for so long a time, car-
ried on along the same old lines
of conservatism and modesty, that
the occasional display of a little of
the modern advertising tendency
in this connection is looked upon
as almost startling. The time is
not long past when a president of
O. S. U. was somewhat sharply
criticized for the rather aggressive
methods which he used to bring
the university to the attention of
the people of the state.

And now comes .Northwestern
with the very latest innovation.
They have sent out a man for the
express and avowed purpose of
drumming up business for that in-
stitution. He is to visit high
schools and educational assem-
blies, and in every way possible,
lay before the people the advan-
tages of Northwestern over other
universities. In other words, he
is to be a regulation "drummer,"
and his line of goods is to be a col-
lege education.

The reason for this move is
probabl y to be found in the fact
that Northwestern is feeling keen-
ly the competition of die Univer-
sity of Chicago, which , backed by-
Rockefeller 's millions , is literally
crowding out of existence its poor-
er nei ghbor. Whatever the rea-
son may be, the "drummer" is a
feature which will , in all probabili-
ty, soon be adopted by many of the
other universities which are feel-
ing the need of an increased at-
tendance.

THE COLLEGIATE DRUMM ER.
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Perdue Exponent—There are
persons who are disposed to look
upon the efforts of students out-
side of the realm of the classroom,
such as literary societies, the mu-
sical clubs, and even athletics , as
of small importance, inasmuch as
they have no direct bearing on the
work which the students are ex-
pected to take up after leaving col-
lege. It may be true that a man's
having belonged to a literary so-
ciety has little effect on his earning
capacity. But activities like these
serve to broaden the man , to divert
his mind for the time from the
struggle to make himself a money-
earner , and to lift the university
from the rut of the pursuit of the
purel y practical.

Oberiin Review—A college ed-
ucation is pretty apt to pay the
man who is constantly asking him-
self that question.

Minnesota Daily—This is the
debaters ' season and never has in-
terest at Minnesota been hi gher
in debate and oratory.. The rea-
son for this fact is not far to seek.
W ith its competitive and inter-
collegiate features , debate has
steadil y won its wav in student
opinion from a rather dubiousl y
welcomed form of advanced rhet-
oric to the position of an inter-
collegiate sport.

With the increasing interest
aroused by competition , debate is
yearl y taking a more conspicuous'
place in the calendar of student
activities , and with this growing
popularity better men and more of
them are entering the forum. Our
prospects for maintaining a high
place in these contests are very
encourag ing.

Oberiin Review—It is feared
that most of our cash accounts re-
veal a marvelous economy.

Minnesota Dail y —¦ Frequent
complaint is heard about the lack
of Minnesota tradition and hard is
the lot of the Minnesota man who
attempts to swan stories with a
representative of one of the older
institutions , for he is liable to be
raised out unless his pipe is very
strong indeed. The need of tradi-
tion is plain and the way to make
it easy to see if not to follow. Any-
thing successful the first time it
is done is sure to be repeated , so
the course to follow is to keep
busy doing things until we strike
something worth doing again, and
presto—we have our tradition.

Oberiin Review—A prolonged
look at a large subscription list
will furnish an editor with more
inspiration than all the muses
combined.

(fillings 

Who They Were and What Be-
came of Them

Believing it would be of inter-
est to O. S. U. students and al-
umni . Tin-: LANTERN has endeav-
ored to ascertain the present ad-
dress and occupation of each J'.di-
tor-in-Chief of THE LA N T K K N

since the first issue.
During the first year (1881) it

was edited by upper-classmen.
There was no difference in rank
among the literary editors , but
the name of Ferdinand Howald,
'IS , heads the list. He is at pres-
ent a coal operator at Rush Run .
W. Va. In Iune of the  same year
W . K. Cherryhohnes, '81, moves
to the top. He is now pract icing
medicine in Hamilton . Ohio.

With the beginning of the next
school year, Alcyone and Horton
took charge. Toe work is divid-
ed into small editorshi ps, but st i l l
no Editor-in-Chief. O. L. Fassig,
'88, holds the hi ghest office , that
of managing editor. We find that
he is instructor in climatology at
Johns Hopkins.

In  February, 1888, C. C. Miller.
'88, succeeds to the position. Mr.
Mil ler  is a pr ominent  educator in
Northern Ohio , being superin-
tendent of the Lima schools.

In September , LSSIJ, the - La-
dies ' Society" have two rep-
resentatives on the Board of Ed-
itors. The name of Editor-in-
Chief J. L. McMurray does not
appear among the O. S. U. alum-
ni and his present whereabouts
are unknown. He holds office
during the entire school year.

October IS ,1884, George Smart
becomes Editor-in-Chief , and the
Ladies ' Society changes its  name
to that of Browning. Mr . Smart
is well known to ( ) . S. l T . students ,
having edited the Columbus Citi-
zen for several years past. He re-
si gned last summer and is at
Cleveland. Ohio, where he edits
the Iron Review.

\V. T. Bentley, '88, who is now
a missionary at Shang hai , China ,
took charge in February, 1885.

In October , 1885, Y. J. Emery,
'87, is editor. He now is assist-
ant professor of Latin at Western
Reserve University, Cleveland. He
is succeeded in February, lsxt .;, by
H. T. Stephens , who also holds
office during the fall term of 1881!.
He also is not an alumnus.

J. A. Wil gus, '88. assumes
charge in January, 1887. He is
located at l'latteville. Wis., where
he is professor of history and
economics in the State Normal

During the next fall term Harry
Hedges, '88, occupies the editorial
position.

His successor , in A pril , 1888,
is W. S. Crawford , '88.

During the next three years the
editorial chair is filled by men who
are now well known to O. S. U.
students .  Our own Professor
Bownocker , '89, is editor during
the entire year.

In September , lss'.i , Rev. Carl
O Doney, pastor of the King Av-
enue Methodist Church of this
city, takes charge of THE LAN -
TERN . Last summer he received
the first Ph. D. degree ever grant-
ed by O. S. U.

He is followed in October , 1890,
by Edward Sigerfoos , '01 , who
is now a captain in the Fi ftv-first
United States Infantrv , located in
the Philippines. Though very dis-
tant , Captain Sigerfoos has kept
in close communication with his
Alma Mater by contributions to
its publications and in other ways.

I. L. Dungan , '92, assumes con-
trol in October , 1891, but in the
same month is succeeded by W
M. Ray, '93. Mr. Dungan is now
a Presbyterian minister , while Mr.
Ray is assistant eng ineer for the
B. and O. and is located at Cleve-
land , Ohio.

FORMER LANTERN EDITORS

The future  president of the na-
tion had just felled his father 's
favorite cherry tree when he noted
the approach of that personage,
his face the picture of wrath. The
youngster looked around , but there
was no avenue of escape. "Here 's
a chance for a little di plomatic
practice ," he said.

"Young man ," thundered the
senior Washington , "what have
you to say before I administer
fitting punishment?"

"Well , Pop, it 's this way. If I
don 't do something of this sort
while I'm a boy for the benefit of
historians , why, they'll be liable to
forget all about me."

Such argument was unanswer-
able.

Summoning his secretary, the
father asked , "Now, George, did
you fell the tree ?"

"Yes, father ," replied the boy
hesitatingly, "I did it with my lit-
tle hatchet."

The secretary made a note of the
conversation for the benefit of pos-
terity. Thus is history made.

A BIT OF HISTORY.

The head-coach of the football
team of a leading university was
sitting in his apartments, puffing
away at a strong cigar and figur-
ing on how much he could afford
to pay for a first-class fullback ,
when a servant brought up a card.
He glanced at the name.

"The president of the univer-
sity ?" he asked.

"Yes, sir ; says he wants to see
you on an important matter , sir."

"Well , tell him I'm too busy to-
day. That fellow 's been hanging
around here for a week now, and
I've got to teach him his true posi-
tion."

A FEW YEARS HENCE.

"Have you anything to say be-
fore sentence is pronounced ?"
asked the jud ge sternl y.

"Your honor ," began the pris-
oner , "I ask for mercy. I admit
I'm guilty, but I'm old and feeble.
M y days are numbered—"

"You 're right there, " broke in
the jud ge. "About thirty, I should
say, with the costs thrown in."

IN POLICE COURT.

"I am now fullv able." said the
amateur speculator , as he read the
announcement that his thousand
shares in the Consolidated Lucky
Strike Gold company had been as-
sessed 100 per cent, "to realize the
true meaning of 'too much of a
good thing.' "

FINANCIAL NOTE.

"Willie ," asked the regular Sun-
day evening caller , who had been
invited to 'tea, "did your sister
make this delicious cake."

"Well , I should say not," replied
W illie promptly. "She's takin ' Do-
mestic Science up to the univer-
sity."

What Willie got later wasn 't an-
other piece of cake.

TRUTHFUL WILLIE.
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I Alumni.
rht Colombia Alumni Chapter

Of the Beta Tbeta Pi fraternity
held its second regular monthly
dinner at the Great Southern hotel
Saturday evening.

The Rev. ( i . Glenn Atkins , '88,
and the local chapter, of which he
was one of the founders , were the
guests of the alumni.

A sumptuous meal was tastil y
served and eaten and the evening
was spent in song and story.

The l i o n .  I I .  J. Booth acted as
toastmaster , and General George
B. Wri ght , Athens , ' I I , in his 87th
year , was among the speakers.
Others who responded to toasts
are : The Rev. G, G. Atkins , Prof.
Magruder , Prof. I ' earceson , Jud ge
T. J, Duncan , Attorney F. M.
Kaymund , K. M. M errill and Dr.
F. < ) . Wil l iams.  Charles Young,
Cornell , '08, and C. F. OT.rien,
< >hio State , '03, furnished amuse-
ment in the line of "stunts."

At the conclusion of the feast
t i le  gathering adjourned to the
local chapter house on Tndianola
Place. About fifty were present.

The next dinner will be held
Saturday, March 14 , (! p. m., at the
' ireat Southern.

Tlie Annual  Mid-Winter dinner
of the O. S. U. Alumni and ex-
students , will he given at the Ho-
tel l l a r t i n a n . Saturday, February
81, at 6 :80 sharp. Many of the
business and professional men ex-
pect to go to the hotel direct from
their  offices. It is hoped that all
others will be prompt , so that
there  wil l  be no delay in begin-
ning. After-dinner  speeches will
be limited to three or four short
toasts , so that persons who de-
sire to leave earl y mav do so. Af-
ter the  dinner the large gymna-
sium room of the hotel will be at
our disposal for the remainder of
the evening.

Rev. G. Glen Atkins,  88. spoke
from Dr. Gladden 's pul pit Sunday
morning and evening. Rev. At-
kins is pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at Burlington, Vt.

A. S. Hoffman , '!)? , is assistant
editor of the Chautauquan , with
office at Hyde Park Station , Chi-
cago. During the summer months
he is on the assembly grounds.
Lake Chautauqua , N. Y.

Miss Xelle Wri ght , '0] , is prin-
cipal of the High School at But-
ler , Ind.

Wm. C. Bryant , '08, is teaching
in the Philippines, and may be ad-
dressed at Lingaven , Pangasinan,
IV I.

Benjamin D. Nicola , '00 ,is en-
gaged in business wi th  his father
at P.arnhill.

Llewell yn Pratt , ex-'f)4 , is now
in Xew York , with offices in the
Constable building , at 111 Fift h
avenue.

Charles Bond . '99, has given up
his law work and now holds a re-
sponsible position with the Xew
York Life Insurance Company,
His headquarters are in the Park
Row building.

M. P. Post , '09 , ceramics , wi th
Blackmore & Post Pi pe Co., of
St. Louis , was vis iting college
fr iends  last week and attended the
lunior  Prom.

A. M . Brown , '01, who was
leader of the debating team for
two seasons, is located at St.
Louis, l i e  is teach ing in Smith
Academy and attending the Law
School of Washington University.

W. E. Whittaker , '01, is located
at St. Louis , Mo.

F. W. Dodds. Law, '02 . has
moved to Chicago.

Mr. C. C. Fox , '90, who has
been t rave l ing in the Old World
for some time , sent Professor La-
zcnb y some very interesting notes
on the hort iculture and forestry
of Japan and the Island of Bor-
neo . These notes will be publish-
ed in the Journal of the Columbus
Horticultural Society.

C. L. Sackett , Law, 1901, is
practicing law in Sheridan , Wyo.,
as the junior member of the fifm
of Mctz & Sackett. Mr. Sackett
would be glad to see any O. S. U.
people who may chance to come
to that part of the country .

Mr. J . H. Burgess , B. Ph., 1900,
is located at Sheridan , Wyo.

O. W. U. ALUMNI.

Resident alumni of Ohio Wes-
leyan University have started a
movement to organize an alumni
chapter in this city, and to this end
a meeting has been held and a tem-
porary organization formed for the
present , a permanent organization
to be effected the ni ght of the an-
nual banquet , the evening of
March 1( 1 , or thereabouts.

At the meeting held a temporary
organization was formed by elect-
ing 11 . F, Mull , President , and
Hollos A. Wilbur , Secretary. The
meeting was held in the office of
W. A. Jones , of the Federal Win-
dow Glass company.

t

New Spring
1903 Style Hats

Are now being' shown by us

$1.50 $1.90 $2.50 $3.00
Men's Right Style Shoes
Honarch Pats £T™2  ̂¦.•t l pm«fc3  EftUnion Special }PR,CE $«>.J)U

Spring Overcoats , LiTV 'j f f i i  i
$5.00 to $25.00 lWHO?l

COR. HIGH AND LONG STS.

O. S. U.'S WOMAN LAWYER

The Cleveland Leader, in re-
porting the banquet given in hon-
or of the retiring Jud ge Hugh
Caldwell , said , in part :

"One of the features of the pro-
gram of the dinner last night was
an address by Miss Gabrielle T.
Stewart , one of the few women
lawyers of the state. She respond-
ed in a pleasing and instructive
manner to the toast, "The Woman
Lawyer." She was the only wo-
man present at the banquet. In
responding Miss Stewart said that
some day women will stamp their
impress on the profession of law,
and that the women lawyers of to-
day were simply holding the doors
open for the entrance of other wo-
men."

Miss Stewart is the only woman
who has ever graduated at the O.
S. LT. Law College, having gradu-
ated with the class of '00.

ffifllwmlms Jlrg
(Bbxads Oku

HIGH AND SPRING ST.

Our Stationery ana Engraving
Department.

Orders for engraving' should
be placed at your earliest con-
venience, because the longer
you delay the more time re-
quired to fi l l  orders.

Finest engraved Plate and 100 cards ¦ $1.25

100 cards from Plate ¦ - ¦ .75

FLORIDA AND 
'

NEW ORLEANS
— VIA—

SOUTHERN RY.
AND CONNECTING LINES
Famous Chicago and Florida Special.

In Service January 5th.
Leaving; Chicago at lf f l  pm., Cleveland at

12:85 pm., via Big Four Route from Pitts-
burgh at 8:00 am., via Penn. Lines ; from
Louisville via Southern Ry, at 7:25 p. m.
dailv except Sunday. From Detroit at 12:85
pm.; Toledo 2:22 pm., Tuesdnvs, Thursdays
and Saturdays, via Michiga n Central and
C H. & D. Rys., all connecting with Queen
& Crescent Route leaving at »:15 pm. to
Augustine.

Florida Limited.
Solid train with through sleeping cars

daily from Chicago via RIonon and C. H. &
D. Rvs.. leaving at 9:00 pm., connecting at
Cincinnati at S.,10 pm. Also through sleep-
ing car dailv via Pensvlvania and Southern
Railway leaving Chicago at M0 pm., via
Louisville, connecting with Florida Lim-
ited at Lexington , direct to St. Augustine.

The route of both trains is via Chatta-
nooga and Atlanta. The Florida Limited
also has through sleepers attached for Birm-
ingham and New Orleans from Cincinnati.

Queen & Crescent Speciil.
Solid through train leaving Cincinnati at

805 pm., to New Orleans via Birmingham,
with through sleepers attached for Jackson-
ville via Asheville and Savannah. Also
through Sleeper to Charleston .
Drawing Room, Dining and Observation Cars

on all trains.
Write tor Printed Matter and Rates.

W, 1. BECKER , 111 Adtmi St., . CHICA69 , ILL.
D. f. BROWS , 13 Woodward In., - DETROIT, IICH.
W. W. DUSJiVAJT , T. F. i„ • • WlMKI , 0.
ClUS.W. IRLL . D. r. J., • - CIKimTl. O.
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WILMOT SPERRY

A Member of the Class of '01,
Dies In Arizona

Word was received here last
week of the death at Mesa , Ariz.,
of Wilmot Sperry, Jr., '01. Ac-
company ing the telegram which
announced his death , was one in-
forming his parents of his critical
illness.

.Mr. Sperry was forced to go
west in the fall of 1901 in the hope
of being able to conquer the dread
disease of tuberculosis , of which
he became a victim while in his
senior year.

All reports from Arizona led his
parents at Mt. Vernon , O., as well
as his friends , to believe that his
health was constantly improving,
and that it was onlv a question of
time unti l  he should come east
again from his exile. It is sup-
posed, in the lack of definite in-
formation , that he died very sud-
denl y from hemorrhage of the
lungs.

Wilmot Sperry, or "Pill ," as he
was familiarl y called when in col-
lege , was of an apparently robust
constitution , as he was strong in
bod y. But during the spring of
190] he contracted a severe cold.
He was forced to leave school , but
returned in June and graduated
with his class.

He spent his vacation in north-
ern Michi gan and there was taken
ill with pneumonia, which nearly
caused his death at the time. As
soon as he was able he went to
Arizona and located on a ranch
near Phoenix. His health rap idl y
improved and onl y two weeks be-
fore death his parents received a
letter stating that apparently he
was in jjood health. The message,
which came from a former Mt.
Vernon man , Mr. John D. Loper ,
was a great shock.

The deceased was born at Mt.
Vernon , O., in April , 1878. His
circle of friends was a large one.
He was admired for his manly
hearing and loved for his jovial
companionship. He was a regu-
lar a t tendant  of the Presbyterian
church , and a member of the Beta
Theta Pi fraternity.  He is sur-
vived by his parents , one sister ,
Elizabeth, and two brothers. Wal-
ter , who is a student at Oberiin ,
and Master Lawrence.

The remains arrived from Ari-
zona Saturday ni ght. The funeral
took place at Mt. Vernon Monday,
February 16, at 2 :80 p. m. Several
members of the local chapter of
Beta Theta Pi attended the funeral
and acted as pall-bearers.

Something to remember : That
Nitschke Bros., opposite Empire
theatre , E. Gav St., are head-
quarters for students ' supplies and
stationery.

Rhetoric and Co ordinafe Paper tit II11 rn>0
EIGHTH AND HIGH TEI EPHONE 886 |\ i L L Si 0

TAPANESE WOODS

The Department of Horticul-
ture and Forestry, through the
kindness of Miss rlattie Dunn , a
recent student of O. S. U.. has just
received a fine collection of the
native woods of Japan. These
woods are all carefull y labeled
with both the Japanese and Latin
scientific name.

The collection contains 110 dif-
ferent species.

An O. S. U. tablet with envelopes
to match , 25c—'Varsity.

The Columbus Citizen is the
student 's daily paper. It is owned
and edited by O. S. U. men.

The Kent Courier of February
13 contains a fine likeness of Mr.
E. P. Thomas, of Kent , Ohio.

Mr. Thomas was a student in
the Law College up to September,
when he successfull y passed the
Ohio Bar. His manv friends will
be pleased to learn of his appoint-
ment as claim agent of the Erie
Railwav , with head quarters at
Meadvi'lle, Pa.

Mr. Thomas is one of the
youngest, if not the youngest ,
claim agent in this country.

The Alumnae Association met
last Saturday afternoon in Hayes
Hall. Miss Stoner read a paper
on "Domestic Science." and Mrs.
Siebert on "Co-Education." After
the program a delicious luncheon
was served.

E. P. THOMAS' SUCCESS.

We make 'em from $15 to $50

D. J.WELTON & CO.
FINE TAILORING AT POPULAR PRICES

Rooms 5, 6 and 10,

Up Stairs Over High Street Theatre

COLUMBUS, O.

RANKIN BROS/

New Method Laundry
Shirts. Collars - VA\ Cuflfe Laundered as
New when requested. Many pieces
Launde.ed Strictly bv Hand.

22 W Naghten St. COLUMBUS , 0.



Miss Alice Eliott gave a pleas-
ant little dance Saturdav evening,
at her home, 38 East Main street ,
in honor of a visiting friend.

Among those present were : Mr.
and Mrs. Agler , Mr. and Mrs.
Morris, Misses Early, Poste,
Hunter , Bryce, Vogel , Jones , Ma-
bel Bryce , Class , Leochler , Mc-
Dermith and guest from Sandus-
ky, Miller , Schilley ; Messrs. Luse,
Shepherd , Leochler , Andrews,
Davidson . Mack . Moore , Elder ,
Thompson, Armbruster, Tal-
madge, Bartram, Theobald , Clark
and guest , Nachtrieb . Yost ,
Krunim and Jones.

Delta Delta Delta will enter-
tain Tuesday evening, February
24 , at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar R. Wasson. 29 Fifth ave-
nue East. The reception is to in-
troduce to the faculty , students
and other friends , their initiates.
Miss Emilie Gorrell , of West
Tenth avenue, and Miss Ethel
Williams, of Bryden Road.

The Kappa Sigma fraternity in-
itiated Messrs. Hover and Zart-
man, last Saturday night. After
the ceremonies were over the fra-
ternity gave a very deli ghtful ban-
quet to their neophytes at the
Busy Bee. Both gentlemen are
well known in Columbus.

1651 fraternity entertained very
pleasantl y with an informal danc-
ing party at Rader "s on Oak street
the evening of St. Valentine's day.
Present were : Prof, and Mrs. C.
E. Sherman , Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Tatje , Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Paine,
Mrs. Simpson, the Misses Wack-
er, Ruth Sherman . Greenwood ,
Burns , Phillips, Medbury. Rob-
erts , Tatje, Knox , Clarke , Rankin
and Weitzel ; Messrs. J. K. Sher-
man , from Pittsburg ; J. M. Ham-
mond , from Cleveland ; S. M.
Sherman , from Charleston , W.
Va. ; Henry Simpson . Robert Pat-
terson and the resident and act-
ive members of the fraternity.

The valentine party given Satur-
day evening at Townshend Hall by
the Y. W. C. A. girls was a de-
cided success.

Three little pantomimes were
acted , Will Carleton 's "The Three
Lovers," "Little Miss Muffet " and
"Little Jack Horner."

Miss Bowman sang a solo, which
was appreciated by all.

Dainty refreshments of sand-
wiches , pickles, olives and ices
were served. About one hundred
and fifty young people enjoyed the
evening.

Despite all misunderstandings
and the efforts of mischief-making
reporters to upset the plans for the
Co-Ed-Prom., all arrangements
have gone rapidl y forward , and
there seems every prospect of hav-
ing the jolliest sort of a party next
Friday night.

All the general faculty and all
the ladies connected with the Uni-
versity have been invited to be
present. If any of these have been
overlooked , be assured that it was
unintentional , and let some of the
girl s know about it.

Society.

REVENGE OX OBERLIX

(Continued from Page 1.)

But by a. few quick passes she
managed to get two goals and
later on in the game threw a foul ,
which gave her a total score of 16.
These were all the goals which the
O. S. U. team could afford to al-
low Oberiin to have , and by throw-
ing a few goals O. S. U. soon
made her score of 37.

When time was called O. S. U.
had added another one to her vic-
tories.

The game was marked by the
absence of any dirty play ing. Both
teams played in the most gentle-
manl y manner. The play ing was
quick and spectacular and many
times brought down the app lause
of the onlookers.

Coach Huddleson expressed
himself as satisfied with the play-
ing of O. S. U. and said that the
game was a clean one from start
to finish.

There were many more fouls
than usual , being 29 altogether.
O. S. U. threw 8 goals from fouls
out of 15 chances, while Oberiin
only threw 2 goals out of 14
chances.

The line-up and summary :
O. S. U. (37). Oberiin (10).

Left Forward .
Bellows Brown

Ri ght Forward.
McClure Landbery

Center.
Cornell Olmstead

Left Guard.
Hegelheimer Peabod y

Ri ght Guard,
Klie Vrandenberg

Field goals—McClure 8, Bel-
lows 2, Klie 1, Hegelheimer 2,
Cornell 2, Landberg 3, Brown 2 ,
Yrandenberg 1, Peabodv 1. Goals
from fouls—Hegelheimer , 8, Land-
berg, Vrandenberg 1. Time of
halves—20 minutes. Referee—
Lightner. Umpire—Huddleson .

MUNSEY'S
Plush Underwear $3

Per Suit—that all ?

———— i

4% Interest
on Savings Bank Accounts
and Certificates of Deposit.

No deposit is too small to
be welcome.

Number depositors, 10102.

Columbus Savings &Trust Go.
Spahr Building. 50 Eaat Broad Street.

Open Sa tu rday  Evenings.

iHWMHnHH

H. A. Flilctaer S. D. Brown O W. Pletcher

Pletcher & Company
Funeral Directors

Private Morgvj. 1122-1124 N. Hifh St.
Private Ambule.no*

'Phones 778

10 YEARS WITH STUDENTS' WORK.

Domestic Laundry
1547 N. HIOH ST.

We do laundry work for students—
calling' and delivering the packages.
The rates are reasonable, and we
guarantee satisfaction.

MRS. MYERS, Prop.
Phone , Brown 3731.

TROY

"Domestic Fioisir
THE STANDARD OF

LAUNDERING

The Troy Laundering (o.
19-23 East Long Street

BOTH PHONES 555

$mmmmmmmmmmmmm m
...JUST OUT...

TOT 'VARSITY HAT !
LOW CROWN. WIDE BRIM.

$5.2°
SHERMAN

OPP. CAPITOL.1 J

Tbe franklin Park Floral (o.
ALBERT KNOPF, Mtufer.

PROMPT SUPPLIERS OF

Cut Flowers
We Invite you to virit *or Extensive

QreenhouM*.

COR. FAIR AND PUOH AVES.

PHONE 1096.

Qte. Bob*. J. M. Bobb. <ir ?. W. B«bb.

GEO. BOBB & SONS,
Jobbing Grocers,

3a BAST MAIN STREET.

FANCY....

ICE CREAM 6 ICES.
THE BUSY BEE.

CATERERS.

If you want a good OAK
TANNED HALF-SOLE go to

HEAD,
1641 S. W. COR TENTH AVE.

AND HIGH.

At the last regular meeting of
the O. S. U. P. A., held February
10, the following program was
given :
B. P. Click Rhubarb
B. E. Jones Carbolic Acid
O. H. Nutt Quiz

The papers of the evening were
quite interesting and the attend-
ance was better than usual.
Whether the new order of things
is due to the new master of pro-
grams remains to be seen.

At the previous meeting Prof.
Kauffman gave the chief paper of
the evening, taking for his subject ,
"The New Pharmacy Law."

In addition to his discussion of

the pharmacy law .Prof. Kauffman
read a communication from Mr.
Ogier . secretary of the Ohio State
Hoard of Pharmacy, calling atten-
tion to a new ruling the board had
made relative to the credit to be
given for time spent in college
work.

Under the old system any one
presenting a certificate from a
school of pharmacy, showing that
they had completed two years of
work , were given credit for the
same, no matter whether the col-
lege year represented nine months
or but five or even a less number
of months per year.

under the new ruling the board
gives credit only for the actual
time spent in school , plus one-
third. The increase of one-third ,
being considered as representing
the value of the college training
over that of practical experience.

By this system of rating the stu-
dents of the short course at O. S.
l T . will receive credit for the full
two years * experience credit re-
quired by the State Board, before
one is permitted to take the assist-
ant 's examination , while the stu-
dents from a school requiring, say
but seven months per year , will re-
ceive credit for but eighteen
months. In other words they wi l l
have to make up the remaining six
months by actual work outside of
college before they can take the
examination.

In the long, or four-year course ,
at the University , the students will
receive the full four years ' time
credit necessary before taking the
examination for registered pharm-
acist , something no other school
in the state can offer.

From the foregoing it will be
seen that the students completing
either course at the University will
be permitted to take the respective
examination to which their experi-
ence entitles them , without any
further  practical work. This is in-
deed quite a step forward and
places the department in position
to maintain the hi gh standard that
makes all work at the University
so distinctive.

PHARMACEUTICAL ASS'N.

-pROR W. J. RADER,
ACADEMIES OF DANCING.

Art Academy, 199* S. High St., Phones-Bell, Main 26644, Cit. 1456.

Will Organize another BEGINNERS CLASS Wednesday
Evening, February 18th , 1003.

RATES FOR TUITION:
Gentlemen , per term of ten lessons, $4 oo
Ladies, per term of ten lessons 3 oo

PRIVATE LESSONS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

OAK STREET ACADEMY ,
827 and S29 Oak Slroet. Citizen* Phono 245|.

Exclusive ly for Children and Private Club*.

Don 't Wast Your Money.
Buy your clothes from us and we will save you 26 per cent.
All Wool Suits, mado. $ 15.00 to $30.00. Pants $4.00 to $ 10.
Fit guaranteed. Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits $27.50 up.

L. MENDEL, 530 N. High.
M«aaBa«BBaiiMMaiMH«aMBInnk̂ HHblk^Mk^HBMHHHMaj ^M

m -> YOU ARt INVITED TO VISIT

/M ^^^^ ,̂ 
Baker Art Gallery

3 xLJ^'l̂ 'J SJISSK * ' / -S i] ' '"' lar »fe8t < finest and wit hout

^̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂ p
 ̂ THE GOLD MEDAL P A R I S

SPECIAL RATIOS TO STUDENTS. 

HO\VE &CO |
} ARE THE )

Popular Tailors.
\ 15 S. High St., COLUMBUS, O. j
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|| ¦ S^m m>lWI <§$ STRIKING BAGS . RAZORS and KNIVES .
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R I P L E S GU NS- ETC ¦ NUT CRACKS S PICKS .

^̂ 01^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  14** S. High St.

FURNITURE
CARPETS, MATTIN GS , OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUM ,

LACE CURTAINS , WINDOW SHADES,
RANGES AND STOVES.

We Save You Money. Cash or Credit.

JOHN D. COCHRANE.
1023. 1027. 1029 N. High St.

I | ...Maker of...

JaCKSOn, Men's Garments,
===== 232 North High Street. =====

Murray City Coal Co.
HOCKING, THACKER "

AND POCAHONTAS

0 0-A.L
WHEELER BUILDING , 5£ WEST BROAD ST.

Citizens Telephone 1435.



Big Four Route.
CITY Office 46 N. Hi irh.  Phone 504.

Cincinnati Division— Leave. Arrive.
CiMtl , South and Went. '!:J MI •) :40am
Cln , lnd., St. I,. ft Chi.  •(.:4(iam •7:5.'um
Clntl. Fast Kapreae ""M'Sa m #,*:55pm
Clall, Fast Kxpresa *10:27am *4:43pm
Cuiti.  (t Wav I'o i n t a . . .  t>2 :45n 'n 15:10pm
Train A3, Cln. & St. L. *«:15pm •Ili .Vam
Cln., St. L. & Chlcat-o. •6:00pm "10:15«ni

Cleveland Division —
ileve. S H n t i . i i . .  *2:00am »2:00am¦ I ' ve .  & Way Points fv:25a m t4:10pm
No. 46. N. V. & Huston. «ll:40am •4:05pm
20th Century Limited *4:47pm •lOiaam
Cleve «c Wav Points . .  t5:40pm
No. 18 N. T. & Boston. 'lO^pm •7:rt«am
(Gallon Accommodation 8:45am

Personals.
Don P, Mills has re-entered theLaw College.
Miss Elisabeth Ward is very ill

wi th  tonsilit i s.
A. E. Spurrier is out of town

for a few days.
Herbert Halverstadt left Satur-day for Pittsburg.
Miss K l i n e  visited Miss Walker

at college last Friday.
Miss  Mowrer, of Xema , is the

guest of Miss I rma Finley.
Mrs .  Fred Johnson visi ted Pi

Beta Phi at college Wednesday.
G, W. Lytic , ex- '() l , spent a few

days in ColumbttS last week.
T, L. Wheeler spent Sunday at

his home at Kingston, Ohio.
I I .  G. Weinland spent Sunday

w i t h  his parents  at Springfield.
Harry Tay lor , 'OS, who is down

with typ hoid fever , is no better.
Miss C arrie l lo l loway visited

friends at the  University Wednes-
day.

Mr. R. C, Taylor spent a few
days with his parents at Washing-
ton . ( ' . 11.

Frank i>c Lay was ill several
days last week with an attack of
tonsil i t is .

Mr. I I .  S. Krei ghbaum spent
the first of the week at his home
in C anton.

Mr. E. J. Lambert spent Satur-
day and Sunday at his home at
I ' lantsville.

Miss Anna Korst , ex- '<U , is
coming up next Friday for the
Co-Ed. Prom.

Ross l la lverstadt , of Leetonia ,
is vis i t ing his brother . Clark l lal-
verstadt .

Miss Berryman was out of
school several days last week with
a very bad cold.

Miss Jessie Carpenter, Cornelia
Mil ler  and Anne Hunter visited
college last Thursday.

Miss Trauger, of Capital Uni-
versity, visited the Philosophical
Department last Thursday.

Miss Dieter man, who has been
11! for two weeks , was back in
school again Monday morning.

"Social Control ," by Dr. Ross ,
of the University of Nebraska , is
to be translated into Japanese.

E. Xeal Watson . '05, has been
compelled to withdraw from the
University on account of illness.

Miss Helen Tay lor was out of
school several days last week on
account of the serious illness of
her Brother.

Hon. W. P, Long, of Roseville.
c >hio, visited last Sunday with
George P. Halm and Carl D.
Shoemaker.

Prof, Penney lectured Tuesday
evening on "Self Training in Eng-
lish," at the  I n s t i t u t i o n  for the Ed-
ucation of the Blind.

W. C. Whitney, of O. W. U. de-
bat ing  team , is in the Protestant
Hospital, this city, on account of
trouble with his eyes.

Prof. E. O. Randall  has been
elected to membership in the
board of control of the Teachers '
M u t u a l  Aid Association.

Mr. W. M.  Kenned y, ex- 03,
spent several days of last week
with  friends at the University and
a t t ended  the  Junior Prom.

A match team of black Pereh-
eron horses has been purchased of
Mr.  W. G, Hershey, of Ashley, O.,
fur use OH the I ' n ivers i ty  farm.

The Secretary of the State
Roan! of Charities will address the
class in Sociology next  week on
"The Organization of Charities. "

The engagement of Mr. Jack
Baringer, 01, a member of Phi
Delta ' Theta. ami Miss Marjor ie
KaufTma n . has been announced.

Pearl Griffith, consul to Mexi-
co; Austin Gillon and the Rev. G.
Glenn Atkins , of Burlington , Ver-
mont , were visi t ing the University
Friday morning.

Frank D. Shumate , ex- '»2, who
came from Chicago to attend
the funeral of Wilmot Sperry at
Mt.  Vernon , was at the Betta
House Monday and Tuesday.

THE LA N T E R N  was in error
when it stated in last week's issue
that Dr. ( iord y 's lecture in Colum-
bus would be given on February
84, the  correct date being Feb-
ruary 81.

J . E. Orr , secretary of the
.American Poultry Association,
lectured before the classes in An-
imal Husbandry on Monday,
'Tuesday and Wednesday, on sub-
jects relating to the poultry indus-
try.

Professors Denney and Major
addressed the teachers of Madison
county at London last Saturday.
Prof . Denney spoke on "Some
[Problems in English 'Teaching "
and Dr. Major on "Instincts of
Childhood and Youth . "

The report of the Cleveland
meeting of the North Central As-
sociation of Colleges and Second-
ary Schools , just published , con-
tains an address by Professor
Dudley P. Allen , of Western Re-
serve University, attacking the
Ohio State University, and a re-
ply by Professor Denney that
makes good reading for the
friends of O. S. U.

Bradshaw 's fountain is the one
place where you mav be refreshed
with  a hot soda.

d. W. G-Hf^NEY.
Dealer ha

Staple and Fancy Groceries ,
Freeh and Se.lt Meats,
Fruits and Vegetables.

Clllzeai Phone 2152. MA2 North High St.

Ohio State University,
COLUMBUS.

Six colleges well equipped and prepared to present the best method*
offered in modern education. The following list of departments will suggest
the organization of the institution.

Agriculture , Agricultural Chemistry, American History, Anatomy and Physiology, As-tronomy Botany, Clay Working and Ceramics, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Domesticfcconomy. Architecture and Drawing, Economics and Sociology, Education , Electrical Engi-neering, Elocution and Oratory, English Literature , Entomology, European HiBtory, FrenchLanguage and Literature , Forestry, Geology, German Language and Literature , Greek Lan-guage and Literature , History, Horticulture , Industrial Arts , Italian , Latin Language andLiterature , Law , Mathematics , Mine Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Military Scienceand TacticB, Mineralogy and Metallurgy , Paleontology , Pharmacy, Philosophy, PhysicalEducation , Physics , Political Science , Rhetoric , Spanish , Veterinary Medicine , Zoology.

Consult the Catalogue for the particulars in any of these departments.
Shorter courses in the Colleges of Agriculture and Engineering are provided
for the convenience of those who cannot pursue the full courses. Superior
opportunity is offered for the study of Dairy ing.

The University aims to so relate itself to the best Hi gh Schools of the
State as to make a University Course within the reach of all their graduates.
The buildings are ample for the purpose of instruction. Send freely for
information. Address all inquiries to the president.

DR. W. O. THOMPSON,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

A -4"4-/>*«-d-2 *"*.*• ? A few minutes of your time is all we want to

/  ̂I ICJJ1 llvf 11 • 
convince vou tnat w* are showing the hand-

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
somest l ine of Spring and Summer Suitings,
Top Coats and Trousers, ever offered to the

trade. Won't you give us a call before buy ing ? It costs you nothing to look.

D M. MOORE & SON, TAILORS,
Men and Women

Popular Prices 5 531 N. High St , Opp. Gold Mine Store

$/^|5A • When the "hop "—dancing,
W ~Jy ^i 

we mean— s e a s on  comes
\£f -z ;  2f around you 'll find MOGUL

j Ki ^1 . f\ Cigarettes pleasant smokes
Ji ̂ jjjj» i Af t \l between numbers. Or , if you

/^^T^M̂^L^^ /?f \ t0 M0GU
'L smoke Dainty

: {¦/[ IrS^StW l Y 
Plain and Cork Tip .

S *̂\ y P m  , . S ^* / ? / ?  is the most thoroughly equipped school
f - ^JS 'J A A A/y5 '̂/v? ŷ>7 of business in 

the 
State ot Ohio. 

All 
its

M ~£WM / J / M  kVV/<r# j f 'sdS^'s' graduates without a single exception, are
S*- +̂/*&tlf ~-^*'+'**/mSl'wf -4s now employed. To the ttrst represents.

f̂ live of a town we otter a discount of 
5

"̂  ̂ per cent, and railroad fare. Secure posi-
tions for students to work for their board while attending school. Write for beautifully Illus-
trated thirty-six pace catalog. Address c. A. BLISS , Manager, 51 E. State St., Columbus, Ohio.

Tbe Columbus PharmdCdl (o.
63 67 E. LONG ST.

EVERYTHING FOR THE SICK AT
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Wood to Burn —^
A fn.ll car has just arrived , and there are hundreds of
new novelties. Our burning' set is onl y $3.50.

LILLIE'5,
Opposite Lazarus. 184 SOUTH HIGH ST.

When You Want Photos
Made or anything done, you want it done right. We

don 't do everything right , but when it conies to photo-
graphy we are always right. Rates to Students.

Elliot's Art Gallery,
Phone 3015. 111& South High St.

AMBROSE BAUMANN ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

1200 NORTH HK1H STREET
NEAR HFTH AVENUE.

••pairing- Done Promptly and Warranted.

I t I t $ I t $ $ $ $ *

DANIEL S !
TWO STORES.

A saving of \ to

\ in buy ing Dia-

^ 
monds, Wa tches, A

3 Jewelry , etc. Look

around—com p a r e  E.
N prices, then come

Ij here and we'll save Q

I you money.  A n  \y
Q iron -clad guar a n -  N
H "tee back of each

purchase.

"PHOTOS "
Wade makes the Kind that Please

the People.

FROM 10c TO $3.00. PER DOZ.

25J£ N. HIQH ST.

The liayl ei-ilintiD
National Bank

Hiyden Bank Bldg , 22-24 E. Broad SI.
Deal(aalta Bcponllir) ef Ike l ulled Slalei

CAPITAL PAID IN 1400 000 00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

PROFITS $115,000.00
OFFICERS :

K. W . I'etCNTlsa I' rrsident
I ' H A H  II .  H A Y I . H N  Vice President
I> s. (; R A Y  . . Vice 1'rasiiient
w . l> . I. I T T I  M Cannier
B. K . IIA V I H  Aaa 't Caanler

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS INVITED
INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSIT

MIR PERFUME STOCK
is as complete as one could desire

Vour Favorite Odor is Here

University Restaurant
25c Sunday Dinner* are equal to any

50c Dinner In the City .
Try One

159S NORTH HIGH ST.

Champlin Printing Co.
H. P. W A R D . Manager.

Th. Cleaneat, Beat Mg-kteaV float Up to DateThe "rlntlng Plant In Central Ohio.
„..,„ second Floor, "ee. '«. ?*, 71, M Haul Oay street.

Central Ohio Paper Company 's new bulldlni.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

PRESIDENT PRITCHETT

Will Lecture on the Efficiency
of the College

President Prichett will give the
second lecture in the University
Course at the Central Presbyterian
church, Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. His subject will be: "Is
the College an Efficient Institu-
tion ?" Dr. Pritchett has distin-
guished himself in several differ-
ent lines, namely, as an engineer ,
as a scientist and now as a college
president and public speaker. To
the people of Xew England and of
Washington he is well known for
his clear and forcible speaking,
and the lecture committee is in-
formed by gentlemen of Boston
tha t  he is making one of the most
efficient and successful presidents
the Institute of Technology has
ever had. Equally hi gh commen-
dation of the lecturer comes from
a member of our own instructional
force who heard Dr. Pritchett in
Illinois and says of his address that
it was "a, gem." As alread y an-
nounced in convocation , the course
t ickets have been reduced to $1.55
for the remaining lectures. Tick-
ets may be secured at the execu-
tive office , at the chemical store
room , at the office of Townshend
Hall anil at the lecture.

President Pritchett , the second
lecturer in the University Course ,
will arrive in the city earl y Thurs-
day afternoon. He will be enter-
tained at dinner by Professor and
Mrs. Sanborn. Professor Sanborn
is a graduate of the Massachusetts
Inst i tute  of Technology, the insti-
t u t i o n  over which Dr. Pritchett
presides.

An O. S. U. tablet with envelopes
to match , 2oc— 'Varsity.

The Citizen is the ony one cent
dail y paper of the city. Its clean
and its newsy.

The University Supply Store.
Books, Drawing Material , and Stationery. We have

the best $1.00 Fountain Pen on the market.

LONG & KILER , ' f̂faSSV



Societies.
I - ¦ __^_^—_^—aaBM..aBa.̂ am_

i ALCYONE.

Alcyone's meeting last Friday
ni ght was one of the best of the
year. Resides the members there
was a large number of visitors
present , which alwavs lends in-

1 spiration to those on the program.
Upoit entering the hall every

one was at once struck by the
beauty of the new brussels rug
which the society has recentl y
purchased.

Mr. Kewlev opened the program
with a well-rendered selection on
good deal of amusement by his
select reading. In an extempore
-Mr. Ceo. P. Hahn developed some
pertinent thoughts on the "Polit-
ical signs of the J. J. and L. Ban-
quet." Mr. Jennings gave the so-
ciety some interesting remarks on
"Current College Topics."

In the debate . Resolved , That
the U. S. would be justified in up-
holding the Monroe Doctrine even
to the extent of war. Mr. Robin-
son and Mr. Rosenblatt up held the
affirmative with well thought-out
and clear arguments, while Messrs.
Myers and Kewlev noblv defended
the negative. The decision of the
jud ges was in favor of the nega-
tive , but the society voted for the
affirmative.

During the business meeting
Mr. A. E. Robinson was elected
master of programs for the re-
mainder of the year. A standing
social committee of three, with
Carl D. Shoemaker as chairman ,
was appointed by the president.

Athenaean attendance and pro-
gram was up to the usual standard
Friday evening, notwithstan ding
the fest ivit ies at the  other end OJ
the campus. C. E. Warner opened
the program with an interesting
and loval account of "The History
of O. S. U." The scientific part of
the evening 's program was a paper
bv L. W. Thompson on " The His-
tory oi Natura l Gas." pre sented in
a systematic and log ical way.
Stauffer gave a comprehensive cn-
conium on J . Q. Adams. Domler
read entertainingly from Tenny-
son's "Enoch Arden." In an ex-
tempore, Hommou compared an
evening spent at the Prom, with an
evening at Athenaean and decided
in favor of the latter. Buch and
Hange supported the affirmative
on the Question, Resolved, That
the Omnibus Statehood Rill should
pass Congress. Thompson and
Hengst were on the negative. Con-
trary to the arguments presented,
the judges decided in favor of the
affirmative.

In the business meeting Athena-
ean accepted Hunter 's challenge
to a joint debate.

A committee was appointed to
consider with committees from me
other societies an inter-literary
oratorical contest.

The program for next Friday is
as follows :
Music , bv Society, leader , Booth.
Study of the Life and Works of

Tennyson.
Biographical SKetch , Ewing.
Reading, Lockslev 's Hall , Jackson.
Lockslev 's Hall . 60 Years Later,

J. H. Warner.
Tennyson's Sonnets, Hengst.
Criticism , Mitchell.
Debate : Resolved . That U. S.

senators should be elected by
popular vote. Affirmative , Mc-
Clelland , Shields ; negative ,
Brinkerhoff , Lucas.

ATHENAEAN.  ̂ -  ̂ OHIO MEDICAL *

MiaCTlllaiKeJItaM 
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MW^̂ V Sessions , seven month
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"
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r
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college.. 
CoMS,deHnK SUpeHor advantaKes, fees ore low.

Season for 1902-1903, In All Colleges, Begins Wednesda y, Sept. 17 , '02
For Catalogue and other information. address

GEO M WATE RS ft. ¦., M. 0.. L P. BETHEL, 0. 0. 8., GEO. H. MATSON . G. Ph.
Oean.Callete .I Me.WM. De.a. Cell.ie et Deatl.tr,. Deaa. Ulk.e .1 n,n,K,

OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY. Columbus. Ohio.

DUNN, TAFT & CO.
\ IMPORTING RETAILERS. 

J
I Our Clearance Sale Still Continues.
I PRICE REDUCTIONS j
{ prevail on all poods throug hout every department in the hous e— $
f tang ible economies beckon you from every counter—the parchaaing C
} POWER OK THE SMALLEST COIN IS STRETCHED TO ITS Fl'I.L- )
? EST CAPACITY. }

I AN EXTRA SPECIAL SALE j
( FANCY WAISTINGS— including the beat printed French Flannel s \
{a t  49c (
f Our regular 50c wool Waistinga, we have reduced to 37'^c /
r Our regular 25c Cotton Waistings , reduced to 12'->c )
> Copies of the choicest designs in WOOL WAISTINGS. 8uch re- I
4 ductions will make the prices so attractive that you 'll see the wisdom and \
\ the saving in taking advantage of this opportunity. I

THE BELL PICTURE FRAME CO.
119-121-123 Bast Long Street

• Cbe Only Place to Buy Pictures •
Note the Special Prices for this week :

One lot of Gibson Pictures , formerl y sold at $2.i:0 onl y $1.25
One lot of Oil Paintings , something new , formerly aold at $2.00, for

this week onlv $1.25
Closing Out Sale of China at 25 per cent, discount.

Watch our Windows. "*R (HjT Special Sales each Week.

(Bymnasium Suits an6 Sl?oes.
We carry tt)e most Exterjsiva Line of these goods If) the city, and

the following prices should interest you :
Gym Sulta. - - 75c. 80c. $1.10. $1.75 and $2.25
Shoe.. - 75c. 90c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and $2.25

"PING PONG " We have a vory Auract |ve Lme at
Athletic Goods of All Kinds.

The Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
267 NORTH HIGH STREET.

J <$>J A Stallman Dresser Trunk
ggWr^^l The Traveler 's Hand y Trunk.
liaj^  ̂

PHES S SUIT CASES . FRANK A STALLMAN,
liJSgig§ îii£J C*LL AND SEE. 31 W. Spring SI.. COLUM BUS. 0

We ,",," «¦« «••«» and will KII tktm cheaper than >M caa fit thcai elMwhere.

The Most Reliable
Harket in Ohio for Clothing, Shoes,
Hats and Furnishings, v Prices
always the very lowest at which
reputable merchandise can be sold.

LAZARUS,
HIGH AND TOWN STS.

H0LBR00K THE SHOE MAN.

Hundreds of People are
Daily Saving Money on
their Shoe Purchases
H e re'-—" B̂stB&»

Juat a mention of how they
do it—we are selling

Men'a 13 Patent  Vlcl Kid. leather lined , eon me '
and box calf shoeaat

$2.17 the Pair -

SK.ES".! $1.45 «***.
When we try to tell you about these splendid

money-saving- shoe chances we just ** lose our
way , " so we 'll ask yon to come and see for
yourself.

HOLBROOK'S,
87 N. MIQH ST.

WM. CUSTER,
Groceries , Meats and

Vegetables.
TENTH AND HIGH. PHONE 1842

WHO IS YOUR HATTER?

FRANK B. KOCH,
204 NORTH HIGH ST.

C. D. & M. Electric R. R
TO DELAWARE.

Cars leave Interp.rban Station every two
hours from 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Returning cars leave Delaware for Colnmbns
every two honra from 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m

One Way . . . .  40c
Round Trip . . .  75c

The Pavilion at Stratford an Ideal place for
Entertainments, Receptions. Lectures, Fra-
ternity gatherings. Enclosed,lighted, heated.
No charge for Pavilion. Special rates for
parties from Columbus. Special Cars.

For ratea, call on or address

A. L. NEEREAMER Gen'l. Agent
Paesonger Department.

70 Ruggery Building.
COLVMBV S. OHIO*

SWAN LINEN
The O. S. U. Writing- Paper.

In All Forms of Business. Correspondence and
College Stationery.

At All Ujj-to-Date Stationera.
E/6e Central Ohio Paper Company

The Parisian Dye House,
J. MYERS, Proprietor.

CLEANING A N D
DYEING .—

Phone 1715. 14 B. Sprint St.

COLUriBUS. OHIO.

Choice Cut flowers.
AMERICAN BEAUTIES, VIOLETS,
LILY OF THE VALLEY , ROSES,
CARNATIONS AND ALL OTHER
LEADING FLOWERS.

Remember , most of our Flowers are
grown in Columbus.

Livingston Seed Co.
114 NORTH HIOH ST.

Ward's Tours
Cuba, Mexico and Palestine

EVERY WINTER.

Europe and Lake Routes
EVERT SUMMER.

All Personally Conducted bj Men of Rare
Ability.

Send for Itinerariea of Tripa Desired

WARD BROTHERS,
Central Steamship Agants, 20-22 N. High St

COLUMBUS. OHIO.
Eatabliahed 1875.

The program at Browning Fri-
day afternoon was :

Solo, Miss Seymour.
"How Does F. Hopkinson

Smith Rank with the Writers of
Today?" Miss Haeseler.

Selection from "Colonel Carter
of Cartersville ." Miss Grace Free-
man .

Selection from "Caleb West ,"
Laura Tressel.

As Miss Eastman , who was
elected president at the last meet-
ing, has not the time for the of-
fice. Miss Haeseler was elected
president and Miss Weber vice
president.

Miss Ethel McDonald signed
the constitution.

BROWNING.

Owing to the illness of Profess-
or Kinkead , he was unable to de-
liver his lecture on "Trusts." This
lecture will be given in the near
future.

The following extempo. pro-
gram was rendered :

"Political Corruption ," Blair.
"The Ideal Lawyer 's Wife ,"

Strayer.
W. J. Brvan—Eulogv , Hoster ;

Invective , Thompson.
Debate : Resolved, That soci-

ety deals too lienientl y with its
vicious members. Affirmative,
Davis and Downing ; negative,
Sherman and Wolf.

Messrs. Newton and Thompson
were voted into full membership.

HUNTER.

The Philosophical Society held its
regular meeting last Thursday even-
ing in Orton Hall. Dr. Haines
read the major paper on the "Re-
lation of Volition and Instinct."
An interesting discussion follow-
ed , which was taken part in bv
Professors Landacre , Major,
Haines , Davies and several other
members of the club. Miss Mc-
Gugin reviewed "Current Litera-
ture ." and Mr. Max Morse re-
viewed a late book on physiology,
by Loeb. The program was a
very interesting one and many vis-
itors were present.

Fumi gate your room with a For-
mal-de-hyde Generator, which may
bought of Kiler.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Dental work done at the cost of
material. Special attention given
to O. S. U. students. Open Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 1 to
5 ; Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
9 to 5. At Ohio Medical Uni-
versity, Park street and Buttles
avenue.

Seniors see Elliott 's for photos.

DENTAL CLINIC.

The meeting of Townshend on
Friday ni ght was not very largely
attended , but those who were
fortunate enough to be present en-
joyed a treat.

The program was opened by
music by the quartet, which was
followed by a. reading, "The Fash-
ionable College Girl ," by Fast. A
sketch of the life of "Artemus
Ward " was read by White and a
few of James Whitcomb Riley's
poems were read bv Smith.

The piano solo by Mr. Halver-
stadt, oi Leetonia, was thoroughly
enjoyed by the members of the
society.

As the member who was to sup-
port the negative on the debate
was absent , the debate was dis-
pensed with and the time was de-
voted to storv telling. Some of
the members of Townshend are
noted for their story telling, and
they were at their best on Friday
ni ght.

"Marconi : His Triumphs ," was
the subject of an address by Minns.
Mr. Minns is especially well quali-
fied for giving interesting and
grap hic descriptions and presented
his subject in a way that  was pleas-
ing as well as instructive.

Townshend's program for Feb-
ruary 80, 1903, will be an oratorical
contest. There will be seven con-
testants and the meeting promises
to be an unusu all y interesting one.

After the contest Prof. T. Her-
bert Dickenson will give a "Talk
on Some Princi ples of Oratory."

While visitors are always wel-
come, we extend a special invita-
tion to this meeting.

TOWNSHEND.


